Please enter details in the text boxes shown; those coloured red are mandatory. This information will also be used to create an entry for the MS in the WITS compliance matrix on the WITS website www.ukwits.org.

**Master Station Details**

- **Name**: SCOPE-X
- **Software Version**: 4.4
- **WITS-DNP3 Protocol Version Supported**: 1.1
- **Description**: SCOPE-X offers distributed real-time telemetry through a wide area network. Seamless data gathering / control facilities are protected by sophisticated access control, over a wide range of communications media.
- **Information Link Text**: SCOPE-X distributed real-time telemetry system

**Company Details**

- **Name**: CSE-Servelec Ltd
- **Address**: Rotherside Road, Eckington, Sheffield, S21 4HL
- **Telephone**: 01246 437400
- **Main Company Website URL**: [http://www.cse-servelec.com/](http://www.cse-servelec.com/)
- **Website**: CSE-Servelec Ltd

**Test Details**

- **Tested Communications Bearers**:
  - RS232
  - PSTN
  - GSM
  - Ethernet
  - GPRS
  - GSM
  - PSTN
  - Ethernet
- **Network Protocols**:
  - IPv4 (TCP)
  - IPv4 (UDP)
  - IPv6 (TCP)
  - IPv6 (UDP)

**Certification**:
- **Application Status**: Verified

**Test Results**:
- **Network Protocols**: IPv4 (TCP) chosen for GPRS and Ethernet
- **Other Protocols**: No other protocols chosen

**MS Tested to PSA Specification**: YES (please confirm yes / no)